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cnArTER xxn.
AT THE TRIAL.

OR details of tho hours that
followed remained blurred memT ories In the minds of Alice and
her rescuer. They wandered In

a strange subterranean region of pas
Mgts and cross passages that widened
and narrowed, that ascended and de-

scended, that wero sometimes smooth
wider foot, but oftcner blocked with
rough stones mid always black as
Bight Surely no more pathetic pair
than these two ever braved tho male1
of tho Paris catacombs.

At any rate, through tho ghastly hor-

ror of darkness and weakness and
pnln there presently came hope flick-

ering torches In the distance, then
faint voices and tho presence of
friends, some worklngmcn, occupied
with drainage repairs, who produced
stimulants and rough garments and
showed them tho way to the upper
"world, to the blessed sunshine.

An hour later M. Faul and Allco
"were In clean, cool beds nt a private
hospital near the commissary's house,
irith nurses and doctors bending over
them. And on a chair beside the girl,
Twittered and blackened, sat Esmer-
alda, whllo under the detective's pil-

low In an adjoining room was the
scorched but unharmed diary of De
Heldelmann-Druck- !

During tho weeks that Coquenil and
JUico lay in the hospital, slowly recov-
ering from the shock and their burns,
the time swung around for tho trial
ef Lloyd Klttrcdge on tho charge of
Murdering Martinez, tho billiard play- -

It was a delightful September after-jsoo- u.

Tho courtroom in the Palais de
Jastlce ias crowded with fashlona-'fete-s

intent on witnessing the trial of
Uoyd Klttrcdge. Pussy Wilmott, in
ker most fetching gown, sat well down
3r front. A distinguished looking man
pressed through the crowd and was
given a seat on the platform occupied
By tho three Judges. "The Baron de

Heklelrnann-Bruck- " whispered eager
teagues as the nobleman was thus bon-en- d.

Yes; it was the baron. Intent
ea witnessing the last act in the awful
lirama be had inaugurated.

And now. suddenly, the blow felL
As the prosecuting officer soared along
3a his oratorical flight a note was
passed unobtrusively to the presiding
3udgc, a modest little note folded on
Itself without even an envelope to hold
It. For several minutes the note lay
HHDoticed; then the Judge, with care
less eye, glanced over it; then he start-
ed, frowned, and his quick rereading
showed that a spark of something had
Sashed from that scrap of paper.

The presiding Judge leaned quickly
toward his associate on the right and
"whispered earnestly, then toward his
associate on the left, and one after
another tho three magistrates studied
this startling communication, nodding
learned heeds and lowering Judicial
eyebrows. Tho public prosecutor blazed
through his peroration to an inatten-
tive bench.

No sooner bad the speaker finished
than tho rlerk of the court announced
"a brief recess, during which the Judges
"Withdrew for deliberation and the au-

dience buzzed their wonder. During
this Interval the Baron de Heldelmann-Druc- k

looked frankly bored.
On tho return of the threo an an-

nouncement was made by the presid-
ing Judgo that important new evidence
te tho case had been received, evidence
of so unusual a character that the
Judges had unanimously decided to in-

terrupt proceedings for a public hear
ing of the evidence in question. It
'was further ordered that no one bo al-

lowed to leave the courtroom under
any circumstances. '

"Call tho first witness!" ordered the
3udge. and amid the excitement caus- -

" --ed by these ominous words a small
door opened and a woman entered
leanlug on u guard. She waa dressed
simply in black nud heavily veiled, but

5, lier tfrllsh llguro showed that she was
Troung. As alio appeared Klttredge
started violently. Tho woman came
forward to tho witness stand and lift-- d

tier veil. As she did so three dis- -
" 4lnct things happened: Tho audience

murmured its admiration at u vision
of strange beauty, Kittrcdgo stared In
a dazo of Joy, und De Heldelmaun-Bruc- k

felt tho cold hand of death
, 'Clutching at his heart.

It was Allco come to her lover's
', fcecd, Allco risen from tho (lames, Al--

Ice hero for chastening and Justice!
t "What Is you name?" questioned tho
i Judge.

' "TMary Ooogan," was the clear an- -

jnrer.
"Your uatlonallty?"

X am an American. I camo to
JTrmice as a little girl."

" How did that happen?"
'My father died and my mother

married a second time."
"Your mother married a Frcnch- -

saan?'
"Yes."
"What to the name of tho Frcnch-- f

saan whom your mother married?"
The girl hesitated, and then, looking

v straight at the baron, sho said, "Tho
Srou de Heldclmann-Bruck.- "

'la your mother living?"
'No.''

"How did she die?"
U'Jif witness turnea to itiureuge.

My saother was burned to death '

the Wall

CLEVELAND MOFFETT

D. Appleton & Co.

In tho charity bazaar Arc." she an-

swered lu n low voice.
"State what you remember about tho

fire."
Tho girl looked down aud answered

rapidly: "My mother and I went to
tho charity bazaar with the Barou de
Heldclmann-Bruck- . When the Are
broke out there was a panic. Thero
was a window near us, through which
some people were climbing. My moth-
er and I would have been able to
escape, but tho Baron de Heldclmann-Bruc- k

pushed us back and climbed
through himsvlf."

"It's a lier cried the baron hoarsely.
"SHencel" warned tho clerk.
"And after that?"
There came Into her face a look of

terrible sadness.
"I don't know what happened after

that for a long time. I was very ill
and for years I did not remember
these things."

"You mean that for years you did
not remember what you have Just tes-

tified ?"
"Yes, that is what I mean."
The room was so hushed in expecta-

tion that the tension was like physical
pain.

"You did not remember your mother
during theso years V

"Xo."
"Xot even her name?"
Sho shook her head. "I did not re-

member my own name."
"But now you remember every-

thing?'
"Yes, everything."
"When did you recover your mem-

ory?'
"It began to come back a few weeks

ago."
"Under what circumstances?"
"Under circumstances like those

when when I lost it"
"How do you mean?"
"I 1" She turned slowly, as if

drawn by some horrible fascination
and looked at De Heldelmann-Bruc- k.

The baron's face was ghastly white.
"Yes?' encouraged the judge. '
"I was In another fire," she mur-

mured, still staring at the baron. "I
I nearly lost my life there."

(To Be Continued.)

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that we have Bold Hall's Texas Won
der for the cure of all kidney, blad-

der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and have never had a com-

plaint. It gives qnick and permanent
elicf. Sixty days' treatment in each

bottle. JTedford Pharmacy. tf

SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION
OREGON THRESHERS' ASSO-

CIATION, ALBANY, ORE.,
JUNE 2.AND.3, 1010.

Round trip rate of one and one-thi- rd

fare on, tho certlfleAto plan will
be uado bj'Or'R. & N. and S. P.
companies. Tickets on sale May 29th
to June 3d, itcluslve, good for re-

turn until Juno 10th, Important sub-

jects will do discussed, Including nn
address by a special representative of
tho U. S. government.

For further information ao to rates,
dates of sale, etc., call c any O. R.
N. or S. P. agent.

SUMMONS.
In tho circuit court of the state

of Oregon for tho county of Jack-
son.

Suit In equity for divorce.
Fannie M. Waldroop, plaintiff, vs.

Daniel I. Waldroop, defendant
To Daniel I. Waldroop, tho abovo

named defendant:
In tho namo of tho state of Oregon,

you are hereby roqulrod to appear
and answer tho plaintiff's complaint
against you now on file In tho abovo
entitled court and cause, on or be-

fore that last cay of tho time pre-

scribed in tho ordor for publication
of summons herein, to-w- lt: On or
beforo tho 31st day of May, 1910,
said date being tho expiration of six
wcoks from tho way of first publi-

cation of this summons, and If you
fall to appear and answer for want
thereof tho plaintiff will apply to
tho court for tho relief prayed for In

said complaint, succinctly Btated as
follows:

That tho bonde of matrimony ex-

isting between plaintiff and defend-
ant bo forevor dissolved, abrogated
and set aside and that tho plaintiff
havo such othor and further relief
as to the court may appear Just aud
oqultable.

This summons Is published in tho
Medford Mail Tribune by order of
tho Honorable F. M. Calkins, Judgo
of tho above entitled court, which said
ordor wao mado and entered of rec
ord on the 16th day of April, 1910,
and tho first publication hereof Is

tho 18th day of April, 1910.
W. E. PHIPPS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
m

HasHna for Hoalth.

REWARD
$5 REWARD WILL BE GIVEN TO

THE BOY OR GIRL WRITING

THE BEST ESSAY ON "WHY

THE MERCHANTS DONT AD

VERTISE."

Instructions.
Clcoso somo morch'iut or firm in

Medford who docs not ndvortlso lu
this paper and wrlto n story of from
100 to COO words. Glvo na many roa-Bon- B

as posslblo toll ovorvthlng you
can about WHY you think that mor- -

! nnt n 1 1 rv i rla nnf nil tfAf Hart

Wrlto only on ono sldo of tho paper
nrtfl nlntnlv

Below are a number of questions
which may help you In writing your
Btory.

Remember, the essay which In our
Judgment best defines tho

will rccolvo a rowwd of 95 ns
pay for services porfornicd and will
bo printed In tho papor.

All essays must bo In not lator than
Friday, Juno 3.

Who r.ro seme of tho merchants
and firms who don't a'vorlloo?

Do you think they aro prctf-ossiv- o?

Do they caro whother tl'oro is a
l'vo dally In town?

Do they take a dally papor?
Is It a local prper or foreign?
Aro they hustlers In business?
Aro they crowded with customors?
Do they carry tho best qualities?
Do they soil for tho lowest prices?
Do they beliovo in boosting tho

town or aro they knockers?
If they don't advertise, do thoy

show any special desire for an In-

creased business?
Who would you profer to deal with
a merchants hat asked for your

business or one that didn't?
Do you think that a merchant wno

spends money advertising will so

a poor article?
Hero are somo facts which mny

holp you in writing your story:
The majority of users of largest

advertising cpaco conduct tho larg-
est businesses.

Persistent advertisers most all in-

crease their business (If tho adver-
tisements uro truthful).

Tho newsiest newspapers are as a
rule the ones patronized most liber-
ally. A newspaper cannot exist with-

out a liberal patronage. Tho commu-
nity's best booster is the live news-

paper. No storo could exist in Med-

ford or any othor town if everybody
sent away for goods the same prin-

ciple applies to newspapers. A good,
Hvo paper, filleiwlth to ad-

vertising, denotes a Hvo, progressive,
wide-awak- e, hustling town.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply to tho city
council of the city of .Medford, Oro- -
gon, at its next regular meeting, for
a license to sell spirituous, vinuous
and malt liquors in quantities less
than a gallon at their placo of busi-

ness on lots 15 and 10 in block
21 in said city, for a period of six
months. RYAN & BROWN.

Hnskins for Health. "

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

20 acres fino land, set to apples
and pears, yearlings; ono milo i'rom
Central Point; 0000, half cash,t
easy terms on balance.

3 acres adjoining city, neat
house and outbuildings, fino irriga
tion plant, splendid truck faun and
subdivision proposition, nt a bargain
price for a few days.

Modem house on choice
street, finely finished .and a choico
homo for less than it will cost you
to build. If you want a choice home
let us fahow von this ono.

house, nice lot and fruit
trees, in fino location; for quick
sale, .$850.

Fino corner lot, closo. to Oakdale,
in good location, for fow days at
$450; it's a bargain.

Oak Ridge is tho now nddilion
whoro you get fine lots, with shndo
trees, and at right prices; 10 per
cont cash and 10 per cent per month.
Don't fail to "got in" on Hub and
get your lots reserved.

3 fino lots, 50xll2V, in fino loca-

tion, a rnoney-makin- g buy at $305
each; $100 cash will h andle them,

J. Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2001.

QOOPFRIENP HOTEL
8AN FRANCISCO I. C00DFRIEND, Muiipr

Torroerly Hotels Stanford unci Bt, Ileryl, Towfll
Street, near Cleury, adjoining Hotel Manx. Tuke
Until Manx Dm, or ilarktt Street Cara. tranafer
to Towel). Ideal house nod location for ladle
visiting the city alone.

SATES, 91.00 FES DAT AND UP

In Case of vSicKness
PHONE 3 (14- 1-

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near PoBt Olfioo AllNight Sorvicu Froo Dolivory

J. E. ENYAUT, President

JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier.

The Medford

J. A. PERRY,

W. B. Ass't CtiHhior.

Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Buy Where Yo ; Get

Your Moneys Worth
AVhen wanting high-grad- e lee Cream or in

any quantity we are at your service. QUALITY is
our watchword. '

You remember the QUALITY long after the price
is forgotten.

"We have our own delivery aud can supply you with
milk, cream and buttermilk.

Ask your grocer for our Creamery Butter.

Rogue River Creamery
PHONE NO 2681 134

GOLD GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 West Mnin St., Mcdfoid, Ore.

Ope rat ing Quarry

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

I Pit, l I lii I WMMMMfiBM

Out
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Every effort to attract trade helps even if it
only draws a child's vuh for candy. Electric
light for windows and signs should be given a
chance to be useful. Every merchant can now
get double electric light at no increase in cost
for electric current by using Genera) Electric

MAZDA lamps. Made in all sizes. Wo havo
them and will be glad to tell you about them.

ROGUE RIVER

Vioo-Promdo-

JACKSON,

BUSINESS

Sherbets

RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Gold Ray, Oregon

for

ELECTRIC

mmmmmmK;MMJ,.,,H
Reaching

National

RAY

Business

V5r C

Medford Iron Works
ID. M. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits PuinpH,
Boilors and Machinery, Agonta in Soutliorn Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

inn

PLUMBING
STUM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed PriooH UuiiHonnblu

COFFEEN PRICE
R 11 North X Si.. Mod ford,

-- -- 4-.- .. -

.

WA NTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Engineering and Surveying Contracts
Taken and Estimates Furnished

B. H. HARRIS & CO.
Medford, Oregon

Office in JnolUon County Banlt, Upatatra

REAL

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and MixiinClaims

Medford
Room 10, Jackson

Roanoke

Oru. I'lione 308

ESTATE

Realty Co
County Bank BuHdlng

One of the Most
Sections

of Medford
m

Ronnoko Addition is just far enough out to elim-

inate all noise and bustle of the business section and
yet it is just right for tho man who is in business.

Only ten minutes ''walk from tho railroad. This is

becoming one of tho most finished residence districts
of Medford. Tho lots all face on Main street and
Rose avenue. Cement sidewalk all in. Sower and
wator mains laid Tho lots aro high and sightly,

which gives them a great advantage Building re-

strictions $2000. Thore aro already several fino now

cottages on tho property. Theso lots aro quite largo,

being 50x137, which gives plenty of room for garden

and garage and othor necessary buildings.

Como and mako your selections early. Prices $735

to $750 for oast and west front lota.

J. W. DRESSIER AGENCY
Selling Agents

Roanoke

Roanoke

Roanoke

Beauti-
ful Resident


